
KNIGHT MAGNETIC SPEAKERS 
RADIO'S GREATEST SPEAKER VALUES 

Complete Assortment of Sizes Suitable for All Types of Sets 
Sturdily Constructed for Long Life Tone Quality Like an Electrodynamic 
Ideal for "Second -Speaker" Use Priced for Serviceman & Experimenter 

6 INCH 
MODEL 

B9252 

$159 
A sturdy and powerful, small sin mag- 

netic speaker. only 6" in diameter. Has 
heavy premed steel frame and large mag- 
net latest improved armature deri;o: ex- 
tra flexible diaphragm. Will handle up to 
1 watt output. DC resistance, 1000 ohms. 
Especially recommended for battery and AC- 
DC set use. as an extension speaker, or in 
multiple- speaker Installations. An ideal high 
quality all -purpose unit constantly in de- 
mand and priced low for profitable installa- 
tions. Shipping weight, 4 Ibo. 

5 INCH 81 /2 INCH 
MODEL MODEL 

B925 

s113 
A well-designed midget 

type speaker suitable fm 
use with battery, small 
AC -DC and AC seta 
where space Is very lim- 
ited. Only 5 inches In 

diameter. Premed steel frame is of rigid design. Has 
generous sired magnet. DC resistance is 1000 ohms. 
Unusually fine tonal respone. An excellent replace- 
ment unit for all compact -type radio seta. or for use 
in multi-unit installations and as extension speaker. 
Well -built for good service. A wonderful value at our 
low price. Shipping weight, 3 lbs. 

B9253 

$178 
Similar In construction to the smaller mod- 

els, but is 014" in dia., 3%" deep. lias ex- 
tra flexible diaphragm and heavy -duty magnet. 
Will easily handle up to 114 watts of audio 
without distortion. Carefully assembled to in- 
sure long life and freedom from rattles and 
objectionable vibration. DC resistance, 1000 
ohms. ideal for battery net use and as ea- 
tension speakers in hotel, school. and similar 
multi- speaker installation. The scientific de- 
sign and construction of this fine magna-tin 
speaker results in excellent tonal performance 
Shipping mt., 4 lbs. 

Wright -Decoster HYFLUX 
MAGNETIC SPEAKERS 

A new and improvd type of magnetic speaker. 
Designed for use In both new and old construction. 
Compact assembly makes this speaker ideal for 
installation where space is at a premium. as in 

speaker systems. to Depth behind panel lis less than 
3 inches. Frequency reslwmee is unusually good. 
Rigidly constructed from finest materials for years 
of trouble -free service. All parts are fully shielded 
and protected against dust, grit, and other foreign 
matter. 

PV 
PRICE 

KER. $245 I BOURN 'SPE 
K R. $294 

UTAH SPEAKERS 
ORTHOVOX PM TYPE 

New type permanent magnet speaker at a really 
attractive price. Provides high quality reproduc- 
tion which compares very favorably with that of 
the best electro-dy amies. Cone nd driver as- 
semblies are perfectly aligned. inuring freedom 
from rattles and vibration even at full volume. 

andihe heavy-duty laminated 
ealmatu anen 

enclosed 
protected from dust. grit. etc. Becas no field 
excitation is required. this speaker is ideal for 
multiple speaker installations. or as an extension 
speaker for radio sets. etc. Available in several 

Popular 
bination. For types plisted 

raefertotOutput 
aTubeaDatacbelow 

tube 

Model SE-Se Diameter 
Ideal for use in A . -D C. 

midget sets. Will handle 1% 
its. Shpg. wt.. 2 lbs. 

gP9222. Type 
B. 

6§99221, 
Type C. 4 

p9232. Tyne E. $22° 
at, $3.75. EACH.. 

Model 8X4' Diameter 
Will handle up to 3% watts. 

Shpg. wt., 4 lbs. An excellent 
tue. 

R92y256. Type A. 
g 
89221. Type C. 

Fig.:Tyyypa D. ` 
List. j4850. 

II: g: 

Model 6X-61/2' Diameter 
Will handle up to 2 watts. A 

sturdy popular speaker. Shpg. wt.. 
3 lbs. 
B 9222. Type A. 
89223. Type B. 
89224, Tyne C. 
B9233. Type E. $235 B 9234. Type E. s7 7 
List, $4.00. EACH.. 

Model 12X-I2" Diam. 
Will handle up to 6 watts. 

lleavy -duty model. Shpg, wt.. 5 
lits. 

89228. Type A. 
89229. Type O. 
89230. Type C. 
B9237. Type E. 
892388 Type . TE H. 
List, $7.00. EACH... 

OUTPUT TUBE DATA 

TYPE A 

TYPE I 

Slagle. OIA- 39 -4p. 

Push -Pull. 8.44-10-12A-20-31.33-38-41-92-46-47-53- 
85-2A5. 

Class B. 6A0- 6F'6.19- 48- 53- 79 -89. 
Singh 2A5-6A4-6613-10-12A-20-31-33-41-42-46.41- 

59-8g. 
Push-Pull. 43- 45 -71A. 

TYPE C I 
Single. 43- 45 -71A. 
Push -Pull. 2A3 -48. 

TYPE D I 600 ohm line. 
TYPE E I 1000 ohm line. 

For Clan 13 operation, connect a 1 watt resistor atrasa two outside 
speaker terminals. The resistor value in ohms should beat least 5 times 
the total aleta -to -plate load impedance. 

KNIGHT 3 INCH MIDGET 
MAGNETIC SPEAKER 

Here's the smallest efficient speaker you can buy. 
A high quality. well-designed magnetic speaker meas- 
uring only 3 inches In diameter. Intended especially 
for use in pocket -sized midget receivers. two -way 
communication systems, and small portable short- 
wave receivers. Strong, permanent maemets and mils, 
of full site. are mounted on a midget rigid pressed 
steel frame. May be mounted from front or back, 
In any position desired. Shag. wt., 11h 

OUR6PRICE err 

81 /2 INCH MAGNETIC SPEAKERS 
GOTHIC CABINET MODEL 

A fine table model magnetic speaker. Com- 
bines attractive appearance and excellent tone 
quality. Handsome walnut -flolsh cabinet is 11" 
&lgh. 10% wide, and 644" deep. A high qual- 
ity magnetic speaker chassis is mounted in the 
cabinet. Speaker chassis Is 8%" diameter. 3%" 
deep; has pressed steel frame, large magnet and 
Improved armature structure. 1000 ohms DC re- 
sistance. Equipped with 5% ft. cord. This high 
grade speaker is ideal for use with battery sets, 
multiple speaker systems, extensions. etc 
89444. 
YOUR PRICE $298 

WALNUT SPEAKER CABINET ONLY 
Cabinet only as illustrated trove. Vey sturdy. Has beautiful walnut 

finish and attractive design. Will accommodate any speaker not over 8%- 
in diameter. 11" high. 10%" wide, óiá" deep. r 
89445. YOUR PRICE Sl40 
SQUARE CABINET MODEL 
A sturdily built modern, handsome square- 

type speaker cabinet finished in rich dark wal- 
nut. Equipped with new. unproved 5%" dou- 
ble- magnet magnetic type reproducer. An Meal 
extension speaker, lies gold- bronce silk grille. 
both front and back. Complete with 6 ft. 
cord. Sire. 54i." sullare n 554" 

89483 
Shag. 

N T. 5 lbs. $305 
89484. Same as above. but with Volume 
Control and "On -OT' switch Load resistor is 
thrown across line in 'Off" position. so that 
volume 

s not affected. 
keNE same 

JENSEN PERI- DYNAMIC 
SPEAKERS 

Absolutely new. The "Pert- dynamic" (enclosed 
dynamic) principle permits superior balling of the 
speaker. provides Immured performance and positive 
speaker protection. The principle follows the theory 
of the operation of speakers in air -tight enclosures. 
The enclosure and the new Jemen 5" PM type "( "- 
electro- dynamle Sneaker were designed for best 
acoustic results. The performance of the new Pert - 
dyntmic L amalingtY fine, and it is easily capable 
of handling full 5 watts continuously without dis- 
tortion. Enelmd In a wood cabinet finished in black 
lacquer and walnut 1251" wide x 16%" high. 
B9682. 

essstraansformerr. N NET 
soil. 

ET Less 
89683. 

With asividable 
line transformer. 

500, 
1000. 1500. 2000 ohms. 

7000, 10000. 14000 ohms CT. List, $22.00. NET EACH...1. 

$1220 

96 LOWEST PRICES-HIGHEST QUALITY -BEST SERVICE 
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